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The supervisors' street tiommittee
recommended yesterday that the United
Railroads be ordered to*put in asphalt

|pavement in California street between

jFirst and Twenty-third avenues. If
the board stands by its .committee Ht

jnexl Monday's session the road will he

J compelled Id «io the- work or the boaM
}of works wili hf authorized lo let the
ijob on contract an»l aj»."«e,"«s the cost
lasralnxt the T'nUed Railroads' property.

"You unUers^HKd- what this -means,
]gentlemen," said General Manager
j Bla<-k of tlie' road, yesterday. "It means
jthat we will have to abandon these 20
}blocks and give the people no car serv-
!ice. As our franchise expires in Dii-Icember, 1911, it would nvjt pay the^road :
• to put in permanent; tracks anew or to !
jpave with asphalt."
OW.NEHs ANSWER PRpTKSTS

To Black's earlier protests against
the cost of improving the street a num-
ber of property owners made the re-
joinder thru private property owners I
had to make improvements, mortgag-
ing th»ir holdings to raise the money,
ifnecessary, and that the United Rail-
roads need ask no favor. .
"Iwill have to mortgage my lots and

pay fr.oo to build sidewalks and street
pavement." said Elmer Wessling. "Iam
willingto do It. But if the company's

|portion of the roadway jp not improved
the outer portion of the street will
crumble away. Macadam won't bind it,
either. The railroad should be forced

t lo do its share, like the other tax pay-. ers."

I WORKS HOARD TO DO WORK
! President D. V. Drew of ihe Rich-

mond central improvement club. backed
these views and Supervisor I^oughcry
submitted the resolution instructing
the board of works to proceed if t!io
railroad failed to do so. Upon its
adoption Black announced that the
company would abandon its service
from First to Twenty-third avenues,
givingup its two year franchise rather
than put in the pavement.

Action was postponed \u25a0 in regard to
the spun track permit to the Yerba

IBuena company for removing Rincon
j hill. Supervisor I>oughery stated to
IAttorney Matthew Sullivan, represent-
ing: the Mission promotion association,
that his name had been placed on a
committee of the club to Investigate
the conditions without his authority. I
As he would have to judge In the ma t-

iter as a supervisor he did not desire to
iserve on the committee.

Firehouse Plan Favored
Chief Shsuglinessy'f* recommendation

that a fire engine house be built near
Fourteenth and Point Lobos avenues j
was confirmed by. the supervisors' fire !
committee yesterday upon the petition I
of the Park Richmond Improvement i

club.
The finance committee will consider

the recommendation in making up next
year's budget.

The application of. Krnest Worden for
permission to put a saw- table in a
planing mill In Guerrero street near
Sixteenth was rejected.

Supervisors Recommend Works
Board Shall Do Work and

Charge Company

Manager Threatens to Abandon
Part of the California

Juarez Results

Among the passengers who arrived
here yesterday. on the steamer Ella was
L. Rechenmacher, who was ;born in
Germany, but calls himself a citizen of

jthe world. Reehenmacher recently fin-
jislied a trip through Africa with a

J moving picture camera. He was, in the
Congo with Prince. Albert," now king of
the Belgians, and fay's that the stories
of Belgian cruelty in the^Congo are ex-
aggerated.

i "Many of th.v "victims'; of so called
iatrocities," he said, "arc victims of

j disease. 1 spent many months in ;the
j Congo as well as in other parts of AC-
j rica. and in my

"
judgment Belgium

treats the natives no more cruelly than
Kngland and Germany do in the dis-
tricts that they control.

"Jn the Belgian. Congo ..they' have, I
believe, the cheekiest, blacks in the
world. The hotel servants will*do
nothing for you unless you pay them
in advance.

"Ask a boy to bring you a glass of
water and he holds out his hand and
says:

' .. v . \u25a0
•

. "
"Cadeau." '.-. :;

"It is 'cadeau' from iih»» uing -until
night. The exactions .of the .negroes
themselves are- the real Congo atroci-
ties'." . .

After finishing with Africa Rechen-
macher made a trip through .Mexico
from Vera Cruz to Sallna Cruz, where
he boarded the Klla. He says that the
Mexican government- refused to refund
the $200 they: made him deposit on his
picture taking outfit when he. landed
in the~r;ountry. They accepted it, he
said, as a deposit, 'but when he tried
to get itback they said it~was duty.

Reehenmacher is now in his way to
China.

Denies Rumored Combine
W. H. Avery, -the local manager -.for

the Toyo Kiseii Kaisha, returned yes-
terday from Japan on the liner Chiyo
Maru. While Avery was in Japan the
internal affairs of. the Toyo Kisen'Kai-
sha were reorganized, but of.this Avory
would not speak .beyond, saying, that
the company was never In.better shape
and that there would be no change-in
the service. iif» knew nothing, he said,
of any intention to absorb or combine
with the Nippon Yusen Kaisha or any
other trans-Pacific company. • . * -

According- I*,advices received by the
Chiyo Maru Baron Shibusawa is .now
the dominating power in. the. Toyo
Kisen Kaisha. During the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha'sj recent financial distress the
baron lent President Asano 1,000,00
yen. To protect his. loan the baron
has placed

'
K. Okowa, who is his son

in law and nephew, in tlicobnipany as
vice president. The positionof general
manager has been abolished and the
new vice president will hold the reins
until his uncle, the rioh baron, gets-hls
money back. President Asano remains
the official head of the concern, but the
vice president will--be the executive
chief. Former General Manager Shi-
raishi has been given the position of
traffic director. . . v

Avery said that the Genyo Maru. sis-
ter ship to the Tenyo "and Chiyo, upon
which work had been stopped, is now
being hurried to completion and will
be ready for the trans-Pacific run by
the end of this year.- , .-,

Mrs. Avery. who has been in Japan
for some months.^ieturned home on the
Chiyo with Avery":

Servants Require ,Pay in Ad-
vance Before Doing Slight=;

. Service

Traveler Terms ;Blacks Real
Atrocities v of Belgium's'

African Holdings
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. '/The flifnculty of se'eurips a jury was;
emphasized ['"in Judge Dunne's court
yesterday morning in;the trial of.Mi-
chael'Joseph Conboy,' charged with;.the
murder of Bernard Lagan, whon out of
H-venire* of \u25a0 40,\taIe»nien only a scor«
founcl it convenient to appear in court i
in;answer to tho -summonsef. From
their number another 'juror was added
to'.• thoseils'worn" In,'.the latest being

Miltori'G.. Banner, of the Banner milli-
nery company, lie makes the tenth
juror.

Hitherto those not caring to serve
on juries have obeyed the summons
and been regularly excused,' but yes-
terday half those summoned were ab-
sent altogether. ,:
j-"I.shall, ask ;for bench warrants' for
those who refuse .to answer the sum-
mons hereafter,", said Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney McNutt. ."This exceeds^
even the patient limit of the most con-
siderate." ,

t.OURT KEKPS CERTIFICATE!
'One of:the most unique cases with re-

gard to escaping juryduty was thatpre-
sented'by Solomon Bare of 2350 Broad-
way. \u25a0

- .; . \u25a0. » \u25a0•

.' '"When a deputy sheriff called at this
man's house with a summons," said
Judge Dunne, "he was informed that
Bare was at work. This morning Bare
appears with a doctor's certificate, say-
Ing that he has? been suffering from
nervous troubles for four years, and
therefore is unable to serve as a juror.
Such behavior is almost incredible." -.
.'.^Bare's .certificate was ." Signed, by. Dr.
James A. Prosek. After Bare •pre-
senterl *the"; certificate- Bare asked that
it' should :be returned to him, but the
court 'refused to do so.
• \u25a0 Among -the talesmen • who qualified
was Eugene J. Bates, vice president
of the Hulse-Bradford company. lie.
declared himself ready and lit to act
as a juror, but, was excused on. a per-
emptory challenge by the defense.
refVsedj to hei-p conboy

\u25a0 A ripple of excitement was caused
by the deck- ration of.Alfred Heyne-

1man," a .consulting engineer, residing
at 2721 Clay street, who said that' a
short lime ago Oonboy had approached
him and asked that he go on his bond.-""Idlrl not'know* him at all well." said
lleyneman, "and Irefused his request.
T do not know how he came to call
on me. Ipresume, however, that it was
through my porter, who, knowing that
1 waa a little, too ready to help my
fellow man,- suggested the proposition
to the policeman on the beat, who told
Conboy. They thought 1 was a good
tiling,IsuppoFC."

JUROR SEKKSTO Hi: KXTISKD*
On questioning by McNu'tt iHeynemun

saidjie was the brother of Otto Ileyne-
jmkn, formerly secretary to former
Chief of. Police L,e.«.s. otto" lleyneman
has taken a great interest in Conboy's
trial and Iras appeared in court fre-

.(|iient ly. The prosecution excused
Ueyneman -on.-a

-
pereniptcry .challenge.

As a result of the wWding out pro-
cess the defense has remaining but one
peremptory challenge and the prosecu-
tion, two. ' After liavpig been sworn
In as a juror,,Banner arose in his seat
and told the; court that he would like
to be asked . some of the. questions
which he. had heard propounded to
other talesmen.

'"There are some things which hinder
my serving as a juror," he said.; "There is no need for any fear on
that .account," said Judge Dunne; "coun-
sel have ;asked you all the questions
they wanted to."

One More Juror Is Secured to
Try Conboy for- Killing

Bernard Lagan

Assistant District Attorney An=
nounces That He WillAsk )

for-Bench Warrants

TALESMEN FAIL TO
APPEAR INCOURT

DEATH..BENEFIT AWARDED-Judßmetit for
$1,044 in 'favor of Mutliildc Velentlne. and

'.' airnlnst tlio prand Uwlpe nftlie lrnite«l Work-
men of America wan refulercd by JiidßcMu-

> rasky.- yesterday. -.The piaintlfT was daiißhter
.of Jacol> Valentine, who

'
took out a death

benefit in the United Workmen many- years
lii< death. Tlie grand lodge dispute<l

:i;c liability, all'-ciiiv that Valentine
-

had•
refused to pay his fnneral assessments and- had been suspended.

;. Eniile A. Erufeuieie, ,Avine agent and
divorced husband' of Vesta Short ridre
Brug-uierp,*'had his ririgs •taken, from

his fingers' yesterday in part satisfac-
tion of a tradesman's debt. Suni-
nioned into court on an order of ex-

amination following a- judgment for
?225 .obtained ngain^t him by the San
P'ranrisco mercantile union. Bru^werJß
pleaded poverty. Btit tlie "sharp eye.«
uU Attorney Mauri<;s A..Ca^cy espied; a",

diamond ring arid a jade rlngr on the
well • kept ,hands- of the wlneman. and
an application to Justice Lawson that
tnpse bo impounded by the court and
sold for the benefit of the "creditor was
granted. ; \u25a0

.Bruguiere drew off the rinps reluc-
tantly,snd handed them to the justicp.
First; however, he made every effo>t
to keep them. .;

"Thftse .rings are not : intrinsically
valuable," he.said.i "But they have a
sentimental ,value to me. This ,dia-
mond* ring was given mo by a young
lady \u25a0 lO^years ago."

TWO RINGS WORTH $30
Whether the young lady was Miss

Vepta Shortridge or somn on« else is
a secret -with

"
Bruguiere that he was

not asked to divulge.;:But his plea
had no effect upon Carey, ~who still
clamored for the: ringrF.

"I'H'give you- S3O \u25a0 against the judg-
ment If you permit me to keep them,"
pleaded Bruguiere.

This prosaic offer was" as fruitless
as his appeal on sentimental grounds,
and Justice Lawson ordered that the j
rings- be grlveni,up'to the court as .re- j
quired by,.law. • Lawson. afterward had
them appraised by a je\y«ler, who said
th« pair were not' worth more than $30."

Bruguiere. was examined at length
as to his. financial standing. He said
that he possessed no property and did
nothuve one cent in his pocket of his
own money. His salary as wine agent
was ?300 a month, but this was exactly
th« sum he had to pay monthly as ali-
mony for the support of his former
wife.;,.' Bruguiere said that, his room
rent at the St. Francis hotel was $ISO
a month . and that he paid for his
ihtals as he ate them. ; \u25a0

. "Where do you .get the money to
p;»y your ;hotel. bills and board bills?"
asked Carey In some astonishment.'

"My employers allow mo a. very lib-
eral expense account, which includes
my hotel- account,"' Bruguiere an-
swered. .\ \u25a0 ',:

'

. Unless Bruguiere satisilos the .iudg-
ment the rings .will be- sold at auction
by the sheriff. The judgment for $225
represented _a bill for $f»S incurred for
jewelry purchased from the Bohu, Bris-
tol company, and another bill for hard-
ware' bought from Baker &•Hamilton.
Pedar Bruguiere Is Sued

The inquiry into the divorce granted
to Pedar Bruguiere, physician and art-
ist, brother; of Emile Bruguiere,
from Maryon Bruguiere, threatened by
S.:& G. Gump, art dealers, in a" .suit
before Judge Mogan, will not be under-
taken. The former Mrs.- Bruguiere,
who is now the wife of a New York
stock -broker named Deming. was to
have been summoned by the Gumps to
testify that she did not desert FedarBruguiere, notwithstanding that the
husband's Nevada divorce decree as-
serted that she did '\u25a0

This testimony became important inI
the suit by Gump & Co. against PedarBruguiere. for ?207, representing the
amount of a bill for art goods incurred
by Mrs. Bruguiere in l!>06. after "her
separation" from -hei- husband. Bru-
guiere, repudiated the-bill, ,setting .up
as a defense that his wifehad deserted
him and that he was not responsible '
for her debts. • ,

--
The case been continued from

time to time for three months In the
expectation that the former Mrs. Bru-
guiere would"' be in Pan Francisco, but
it was admitted yesterday that she wasnot; in the city -and could not bebrought -into court, y The case wasthereupon taken, under 1submission byiJudge Mogan. , i

Offers Payment for Jewels on
Account of Gift Made by

Woman

Wine Agent Appears in.Court
Pleads Poverty When

Examined on Judgment

JCAREZ. Feb. S-—OrWcuUr. csrryiTis 12<>
IHjnnds, won tbe festuro oroijt »t Trrrazas park
tf«laj

-. Ilf w<>nt to tlip front iv tlie stretch
niru and won by a hra<l from Mendow. As a
result of tho rac> a miitrb r»ce f»r Jl.<X«l ha»
bson made l^tween Orbicular and MeAdcm' under
wfielit for a^f». Summary:

Coi3. FIRST RACK—Five and a lialf fur-
Innee; s«-illug:
<Md<. IJor>.e. Weight and Jockey. Fin.

<J-1
—

Father Eu?Ptie, ](X» lAnstlni 1
Jt-'J— Fairmont, 109 (I'apet '2

IR-s_<;,^«-g P Field, 104 UJarner) 3
Time. 1:07 U-3. Vncl"IIVt«\ Billy Bunrh.

Billy Bard. Kins: Rover, Daisy Onrth, f?:imWe]>b. Mayda.r. .Satntasa, also ran.
—

6084. BKGOXD HACK—One and an elphtli
miles; selllnp:
Odds. Horee. AVeijrht and Jocker. Fin.
<M—Knipht niaze. 104 (.Molt-sworth) 1
0 I—MlxMrisiou. 104 (Pajte) '.
4-s— l>ucbe*s of Montebello. 107 iSitialli ..3

Time, 1:."»4 2-5. St. Kllda. Moliere. aloo ran.
(,085. TIIIRI> RACK—Five and a half fur-

lonps; selllns:
OdU*. Horse. V.'elchf and Jot-key. Fin.
11-."i

—
May llride. 107 lOarner) 1

2"-I—Deerfoot. 107 iMrCahey) 2
I<i-I—Alaimetl. 102 (Uaraseyl 3

Time. 1:fMi:>-.".. Ina Jnhnson. Judith Pape.
(Jreiuilsn, Master Clarence. BillyMayhue, Sllss
Caithneiso. I.ady B«x. also ran.

6056. FOIKTIIKAOK—One mile:
Odds. Hori^. Weight and Jock»y. Fin.
n-r>—

ni'iiicnlar. l2o;tJWe»wortli) 1
7-2— Mendow. 10(1 (McCaliey) ; 2

18-s—Lady Erthec, 100 Ulufnaee!) . 3
Time. i::w 1-5. Susannald also ran.
?087. FIFTH RACK—Six fnrlons*; telllnjt:

OM*. Horse. WeisJit and Jwkey. . V\n.'
3-1

—
Cliut Tucker, UK ((isr'ner) 1

4-I—Hidden Hand. 1O» (Small) 2
-ft-I—Stendal. 110 iKennedy» 3

Time. 1:12 -J..>. Ilrau Man. Mauritania, Hard-
i.vcoTi. K. J. .-Jwanner.. .Sabado, Ora Sudduth, also
rtn.

60S8. SIXTH RACE—Oiip mile; gelling:
txidn. HonrJ W'eiclit end Jwkey. Fin.
7-I—llimi.li:y.i.117 (Warren) i
*-l—L!*ta. 11(2 (Ramsey i .....2

13-r>
—

(i«-n>niander, 104 (Garoer) ."{
Time. !:.1!t 3-."». Banbnry, Mlk* Lida, Tom

Franks. Wblp Top, Kopek, Cheswardlne, also
ran.

Juarez Entries |

•Alleged Opium -Sellers Charged
*? -With Substitution

"VVhen the cases of IS* Chinesecharged with selling opium -without a
prescription -were; called in 'PoliceJudge Deasy's court yesterday Attor-ney T.vP. O'Connor, . representing thestate board of pharmacy, informed the
court that -12 of ;the. defendants had
been again guilty of violating the law,
but he thought there was a dire plot
afoot' to -substitute -other Chinees for
them. 1.Attorney • Carroll Cook g deniedthat 1 there was any intent of substitu-
tion and consented to \ tjje'plan of hav-
ing: the; 12 defendants rangre them-
selves outside. the; court room so that
the inspectors could serve the> war-
rants upon* them. . This was done after
considerable difficulty.

-
: \u25a0

CRAFTY CHINESE ARE
DOUBLY ACCUSED

OFFICERS INSTALLED
: BY SONS OF BENJAMIN

. The followlng"'have,been"lnstalled ;a3
the officers of California lodgreNo. 113,
Sons of Benjamin,' for.the current term
by District . Grand > President V-Emil
Cohn, -assisted •by several of;the. grand
officers: M.qrris' Learner, president;
Rlcherd Label, vice presldent;;\,Henry
L. Springer,; recording 'and financial
secretary; 'Benjamin. Wacholder,.' treas-
urer; Albert Spring:er.:conductor;, Louis
Smith,and Aaron Meyers, guards;.Louis
L. Langley, Chariest Stein and Morris
Weistock, trustees; "Dr."Leo Munter,
medical examiner. A banquet followed
the installation. . / .

Confiscate Paraphernalia and
Jail Gamesters .. .

Four alleged -bunkomen-
—

Kdward
Cannon, alias Daly,'Georgre \u25a0 Arcullng1,
Walter (?olman* an<l John Cleshorni—
were ai^ested yesterday afternoon by
Detectives Bailey, Silver and Lambert
and lodged In the city prison. 'The ar-
rests were made on complaint of Vlado
Boris, proprietor; of a restaurant at
1012 Post street, who alleges that they
swindled him out of $385-at a jerameof
poker with marked cards. ", ; ,

Boris met the quartet In a saloon in
OTarrell street near Fillmore Thurs-:
day and they took him to a room,near,
the saloon. He notified the police and
the detectives set a trap for, the bunko-
men. When Boris met them yesterday
afternoon they took him to the rooms
of Cannon at 2000 Sutter. street, .where
Cannon holds out as a clairvoyant. The
detectives burst into the: room' \where
the five were playing poker. /.

In th« room the detectives found all
the paraphernalia used by • bunkomen
in the shape of spurious mining stock,
marked cards and. confederate y.bills,'
which were seized.- Under the carpet
were found electric buttons,' so that by
pressing the foot on the carpet a bell,
would ring and sound an alarm when
necessary. -

\u25a0 .

POLICE RAID ROOMS
OF CONFIDENCE MEN

TRACK GOSSIP

Miss Mildred^Campbell Knocked
. Down and Injured

\u25a0 While Miss Mildred Campbell of ;279
.Twenty-seventh avenue \u25a0 was
California street about 6 "o'clock yes-
terday morning she was "knocked downby. work,car.915 running: eastward.;

At the requesftof. her father' she was
taken *; to the. Hahneinann"

*
hospital,

where ;lt;was found >he:was isufferins
from contusion of the hips and possibly
internal' injuries.;- \u25a0 : ,

- •.
"Bennle Jovoni.motorman of the work

car, .was arrested -by. Policeman J. \V.
Ha'naen on a/charge of battery. : -•: ::

GIRL SERIOUSLY HURTVV
BY AN ELECTRIC CAR

Tampa Results

The Nineteenth infantry, which is to
Sail for the Philippines Saturday, has
arrived from eastern posts and is now
housed on board the transport Sheri-
dan, whichJis to convoy it across the
Pacific.

The soldiers will be paid off this
luornfng-ori the transport dock; when

?1 "..<>'><) of I'ncle Sam's money will be
turned ov»r* to tli^m.

The regiment will po in charge of
Major Arthur Johnson, as Colon*1!J«*-
*-«>ph P. Huston, who ha? be»»n in «-om-
ma-nl for tlie la.^t two yeHrs. is to be
l<'tir«»d from a<-tive service I'ebruary 23.

Following is a list of the cabin pas-
Benxvrs on the Shoridan:

Ua)or ArthCH-Xoboaun N'te^teenU) «nfan«r>. Mrs.
?«l:n-(>n iiii'l pop; <"a;;ts!n S. Btirkbardt Jr..
NiD't.^ntli iDfantry; <'a]'t»iin Juhn H-ivrard.
Nu!-Tf>!iili infaiitr.v: C«iHaln F. «;. Lawton.
y<fcet<»*nlt infantiy. Mrs. ljiwt«>n ami son:
<':•?'»» ia It. C WiDiHtns. par dj-partment; «*ap-
lnin F. J*. Walton, Nlnrteenib intautry aud Mrs.
U'alton; W. 11. Mcbota; Captafn J. I*. Wa<l*>.
iir-.-^vA o»T:ilry. .tii-l .Mrs. Wad*; Ojitain J. M.

KrabamJ Xtoetecnth iofantrx. nud Mrs. (iraham

«ixl rtfctiftit^r; <'»{>!«in IViward CrnTt, Ninpt^rth
ißfaptrf. Mn>. Oroft «D<l c-Uild and Xlis*. C M.
<"r'»ft: <"apt»i>i R. S. \V<ily. Fourtopiith caTaJrj-;
Captain A. M. wv-th^rill. Ninon^ntU fcfantry.
*r<l Mr*. Wr-rltpriil; Ueoteoaot J. J. UUler,
Nin«-t.^n?li infantry, sn<] Mr*.Millar:Uentesant
Jl.-J. Ifpsn-y. S*N-ond i-avalry. Mrs. Il^-cu^y and
fou<- '•iiiliinn: Ueutoußt a. C Smith. Second
CTTnlrr. Mr-. Smith sml <-hild: l.i'-iit<-ja:it \Y.
V. SiTrns, NineKM-ntli infautrr. Mr*.Screws and
rUM: f-i«-:tonjintC K.lj«Uotte XlaetWßrt in-
Jsitry. sß.i Mr>. IjMotr^; Uentcnaul A. S.
W-RtioßM. \l!i<>t<-<>i)Ui iufantrj-. an<] M;-s. Wil-
listDf: yif-r MrKniyht; I.Wtenart <}. Oarity.
N.-<-..n<! r»rriw. nnd Mr*.Garity; l/«-ut<>n:ini K.
«;. KeUoo4. MnoJt^ntii iiifcnrry. lira. tv»li»mJ I
jir.ltw-.. rhi;<ii-»»n: Meotenau «j."m. AUea. .\in«*-
i<*-nrii infantry. Jlr>. Allpu an<s <-lii)<!: I.irutoii-
snf W. <j. Miir--liiK«jii,Nineteenth int:u:tr». Airs.
MuMltlra sr.<] two chlidrvr.; Lieutenant "l\ W. i
TUlo'n.n. Miu-t^eßtl) infantry; n-.aplain J. K.
).l-yd. S.-r-..nd ftpid artillery: J.i^ut<-nai>t .1. S.
K»nu.>j'v. Mis. Konn-'iy aj'd two <-hi;rtn-n: l.irii-
lecut iiwrse !*. Tuomnson; Li«-nteu»nt 11. W.
Fleet. NlneteCßth infantry: Lieutenant J. C.
ANiiluirr.. Moe~«nth infKntrj'. Mrs. Ashbiirr, and
<!:!I<3: L'mtonaut O. H. Masots, Nineteor.tU in-
fur.trj: I.ioutf-nsiit J. «.'. Masre. niMfoai d.'iiari-
cient. Mace*' and child: Menter.ant GeonteD. H-ath Jr.. nx.-<ll<-.ii <3j-panij]cnl. aiv! Mr*,
lfofltli; I.ifMt^narr I^on C. Garcia, in^iiml <\°-
jj»rtni««i,t: Ltcatmact K. A. linchSnsn. f«»c-^nd
caralry; I.i^utPnant M. 1.. Love, .So«MDd oaralry; I
Licuten.iat Tnorais E. Tathnj. TUirto^ntli <-m't- [
«!rv; UeaXPnaot J. B. Nail*-. Nineteenth Infaa-I
tr?:LiPijt^nart I". B. Terre.ll. Niuelecntlj iufan- I
try. Mrs. 'IVrroll and child: I.lentor.aDt K. B. jrr#a:k<T. Niu«-t.v>ntb infantry. Mrs. I'arkrr and I
oisiM: T.i-iit^nant C. S. Uoyt. KiftU aw!iy;!
J.ifirt<Muii)t H. 11. Usaeit. Ninf-tccnUi ininr.tr>-..Mrs. Bis.s*-|l «iij two ehiMr»m; Ucmrnanr K. «'.
Wwddill. Nineteenth infantry: Lieutenant 1.. R,H"lil. N'Dct"*>-.ctli iTifar.trj;' Lieutenant <"." I.!JMvrnpv't. yineteeoUi infantry: Ljeiifnant W.
K. tt'neeler. Nloeteeutli infaiitry. «d<l Mr>."I'Tkr; I.ieiiton.int A. W. Hans<-n. Fift!i fax- j
iilt-.r. «j,,i Mr?, llans'-n; Lioutenaut I-\ S. .^nyder.
r<—..no .-nvairy: Mmtenant A. <i. Gutmsobu
Mneteectß intHUtry; Lieutenant J. H. I^ubaeli
Nineteenth tnf«nt'v; Lifutenant J. K. Browsn-.-.mkln-.-.mkl «;;v!i!ry. «n.| Mrs. Brown: Lieutenant R.> - Smith. \i.:rt«-nth Infanirj; I-i-utenant H.
U. .'litioe. s«v»n'l .-aT.ilr.v; Burt Knplisli. Tfteri-
Jj«r:si.. S-vond caralrr; It. If. Ul...ad«-s ardMr-. lSh.ii.Jef: n. c. Tn.-adwPll Bn<l Mrs. Trra<l"«'\u25a0;.: 4. I{. Hjirmalljalch; Mr*. Bertlm Scriven«|'<l daexlitrr: Mi>. A. L. Smith and •laiislitef
r*.^ -lis at'1 >Ire- w>Us; Mj-s. P. A. Adam*
'rhe Sheridan uill also carry 7^3 en-- -

f-d men of th*> Nineteenth infantry.
•J enlisted men of Troops A and Xjond cavalry. 112 recruits and 25 hos-
tal corps.
Tlie transport Thomas made a re-

msrh^bly quick run across the Pa-
<:fic to Manila, arriving at that portJanuary 31. It left here. January 5. It
lia-i on board tlie Sixth infantry.

Th« following officers registered atdepartment headquarters yesterday:
IJrutenant T. E. Cathrow, Thirteenth< ivairy. on way to Philippines; Lieu-

tenant A. W. Hanson, Fifth cavalry-
V'aptain J. G. Harbord, Eleventh cav-
alry; Lieutenant G. n. Heath Jr.. me<l-
Ical corps, and Captain J. P. Wade, Sec-
ond cavalry.

Lieutenant J. M. Hevyitt. medical
corpF. in charjre of the post hospital at
11k- Presidio, has returned from Los An-geles, where h»> has been on 30 days*
If«ve.

The following army orders were is-Ipuod from Washington:
. Tirst Lieutenant Kelton L. IVppcr Trrentv-ti-iid infantry, is relfo**-,! fmui treatment at thejr.'Keral bosiital at the Pre*(<)tn. San Krancl«r»*nd wiil r<^ji..rt to Gommandinc Officer WalterIte«| ..f tlie Rf-nerr.l hospital hi Washington U
«".. for tr^stnietit.

"

'(r.1.-rs ..f January S relating to First Llenten- I
m.l J.»hn V. Kfilj.medical ros.»rye cr.rjis are I
uniTrio* s-. :,« t.. direct Lieutenant KellV ft r
(.r.,..^!at oooe t.. K.,rt Kilter, Hawaii. f,,r rtntv

Kir«t Lieutenant Julian L. TXHiffe. Nineteenthr::ntit!-y,is X*;ie(ia,, adinp tjiuirt.'rrinigter f.ir.''•'.' ia,!h<* *'*m^ 'ransp^rt oerTicf. with Matinnin >an 1- ranciwo. and vei'.l ie\«,ri to tlu: ij'-ncral
s'-nerfntendent of th» army transport M>r»ii-o atSan Pnacisea f->r duty »* <)iuinerni>ister on theimrif.)>oii rriH^k. l"p«.ii arrlral-nt Manila Ileu-
I'-narl Dodge will join Ins mrfment

Five Baseball Stars in
Big Trade

[Special Dispatch to The Call)
OI.VCINWATI. Feb. 3.—One of the blp-

Kp* baseball deals of the winter was
consummated here to«3ay"by Manager
<3riffi.th of the Reds, and Manager Bres-
nahan of the Cardinals, it involves
fly*of the best knunn Mayers in the
National ]*-as:ue.

Uy the terms «f the asreep.>ent Pitch-er Frwnk ne..bt- a?»«i utility In/ielderAJlcn Storke of St. l>iiiis .-ome ij<-re and
Pitcher Frank <:orri«j.j»j.larleMer -MillerHugginn and Outfielder "RebeT' Oakesso to the Cardinals.

Before joining the Cardinals. Beel»e
vs.* a Cub and was passed by- Chance
to the Cardinal*: He piu-heii wonderful
ball for t'.iat tca;n. altiioue!: iii? heartwas not in that <-Siy p.n.l !:» -.vanted lf>
get Carih#r All*»r: Storke is ayoung Harvard player and did "oeautir.;!
work for PittPburgr jast year on. the
third sack. He wa.' tr««le.l to Ul« Car-
dinals by the Pirates alone with "Jap":
Barbeau fn «=xr!ian?r? for "Bobb>"
E>i-ne. L«M ,v«r he ba«le,| -j;o.

m ihmoit bests; coxxellv
• PEOrUA, 111.. IVb. 2—Pat Connelly.
Champion of Ireland, was completely
outwrestled by Yussiff Mahmout to-
nlg-ht. The latter won Jr: straight falls.
Mahmout threw Connelly the first time
with a toe !iold and half nelson in- 2i
minute*. He won the second fall •in
42 minutes with a crotch and half
nelson.

] Jacksonville Results" ]

Sheridan Sails for Manila Sat-
urday With Nineteenth

Infantry— '
\u25a0

Transport Thomas Makes Un-
usually Fast Run From San

Francisco to Islands

Phil Mohr. known as the hard luckooltjof Kmeryvllle.becausesof- his eye-
lash defeats and, a tdisqualification
which cost his owner thousands of,dol-lara, has been sold by Barney.' Schrelber
at: private. terms -ier J. L..'Rossiof Peta"-
luma.

-
Ross willpoint. the colt^ for theDerby..;ThepurchaserJ wai-in the rac;

mjjr frame rbefore the ;'fire and -
ownedYellowstone 'ancl vKlsher'Bo"y. -He hau

;;"\u25a0" a young horses '<\u25a0_ at" his raao*i r -.\u25a0*will"buy-more; as: he. fancies them althe track. . :. ,'. -..\u25a0;;
-

S.*
\u25a0-•\u25a0.'.' \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0 . .. '-.\u25a0- '. \u2666 .••<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•.'-

/ The Bedw«H car arrived from- Juarezyesterday: morning and the nine -horsesare now.-.: quartered 'under . vGeorge
Math's -.wing.-vThe-'lot. included Gold-nn..Margaret Itandolph,. The

'
WrestlerKlizabeth -Harwood.' French Cook. Han-nibal Bey. Fireball, r-Vogel

Good -Intent: :In Uhe "same =car JShilling,, brother: of Bedwell's'lockev''

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 3.^-A I«r?«- Catherine*-irne*«e<l nojae brilliant J raring at Monerlef to-
d«r. Upset* came frequently, the nmt «eni*a-
ttnaa! detelnplng iv the opening eretit. wlim,71. Jlrt'arren'a

-
C«e«»rief!»»

-
nAt. Jamev Me.qmited at

-
<*» \u25a0 to

'
I.*'wa« ,'rrtorned Muner .orer

ill— "•\u25a0*!! I*rted Thorata' entry. Two \u25a0 farorit^*
w«.n. the Hnrcefifu! cho><"»» beinc"Tom McGratb
and N'ethennoirt; \u25a0 Sutarnary: \u25a0

First mm. three and. a balf furlongs i«rne
—

Jame*i Mr. « to 1.. won; Clay. 7 to 10, second;
Jar-k Desman. J2 to 1. third. Time, :43.

Ser-Aud rat*. live,and a half furlong. cvlUds
—

i'aij Ixwiwe.- » to 5..woo: PtleVer. 9 to 2, second;
T*-nipt*r,'jr. to J. third. Tlme.il :n» 4-5.
t Third rafv." s'.s. fcr.'oncn, *t-Illu;;—Tom Sfc-
*irmb. S to JS.;«ron; Al>r**!»!i. <?Tcn. «»cond;
<;FWia(<«fc. 15 «'• J. third; -^Time. 1:14 1 \u25a0?,;-.

Tnorth r««». on<> HDd a i»ixtecntb ri)ll*K.pun--*
—

?fc:l»«Troofct. 4 to 5.'-»<-on: Otan«.."S-t«» 2, w»rf«n<l;
«ot»m?a. Bto 1. third. ;Tto»; I:WW.'

'" " .
riftb race.- one 'and a «ixteeritli'njUe*, wllinjr

—
Qaazt*. 6 t<>'J. woni: KlHle<Taiikl<» S to •!.- sec •
cm4:.McJe4l<-tJ<m.J« to:1. third.- Tiai«\-,l:4V-
< Sixth \u25a0«*«>. one Bill*-.' M-iHn?—^lmpdal*, ."• to 1,
won: Rnwel»<iro. 5» lt> 5. fcecwiMl; [?t.'Jo*e|»h. 8 to 1.
third. , TJme.-l:#i <-»MH|fIHHBiE

TAMI'A. F«b. 3.
—

Tbe. feature of the day*
r»?e* w««.the! Klxtb,'whon^Lillie Turner, after
he»dloff Into the Ktretrii'15 lengtliH

-
behind W.

J. Hinrll. iAon-e<t a -wnnderful bur*t of>pee<l aa<l
beat HiiK-lioui hy a>cant lenßlb. Sumuurr: .<.

Flrct, nice. fire. furlonr*.-Belllnj
—

C<m»lll»-. S toI.irrtn;EmlnoU. 2 r t« l:'«e<vud; .Virginia M«id,
3to 1. tUlrtl....Tlm6.-%I:M1-*.-.

- - ~
-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Second rtce; fire and n Imlt furlotic*.' felling-1
-

Churlotie 'Hamilton.' 10;to 1, Tron:'Temper, a. to
1., second ;• Baby v WillI", 3 to 2. third. Time.
1:11.

'
•\u25a0--\u25a0'- •\u25a0.'. :•\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0-

' .- "-- *-\~
Tbjrt mr*.' h!.,hi!iihwifurlooK»r-t?aiu.-tiini.- -3

t" l.:w<>«: Tnd'»*<'ottau«'.:!l Mo,2.-Mvond: Louise'
KB. 4to 1,; third. .Time.'- :.*»1-5: • -

P"ourtJi r*r». flT^'mid a half furlong*.' M»lllng—
Jac-k I^ixtoii.«"T«-n. won: Southern Gold. T «o 10, :
"M-rtnrt: Cralla.Er.ro 1. third. Time, 1:112-5.

- '!
Flfthr«<e, six .furlongs," selling

—
«I«>w(*<J to 5,

»'«: <»kenll«>. 10 to 1. MHiind; Judsre Sauflo<^;'.'.
to 1. third.* Time.' I:18tt-5. ...--. ".

"
i

Klxth rtii-v,;tt-M' iijilpMii-1 7«' j;nrdi>, 'wlMiik"—
I.ill!«» Turner,-4 to .V<»<m; W. J. HiaclCS to .V
*e<-oiin: ite.J llus^nr. ,C lo 1; tliiid. Xiiuf,

Wlt.li.MEKT;RAKIIA RIANS

[Special DUfiaich to The Call \ 'r-V-:^S-^.j~~y
Sacra-

mento'valley, soccer ;lea e'i^ilßßt knight
decided to*a wept- the /offer,oU the'ißar-b^riaiisM'»f;Sd"n i.Krani':ls<:>'V*f<Vfja's«rne'.ln

THE rBARrBAR TOAisTCTSCO iGALL;'FRIDAY: FEBRXJABY:.4, 1910;

BLACK REFUSES TO
REPAVE A STREET

TROOPSHIP READY
FOR LONG VOYAGE

VISITORS IN CONGO
TIPSYSTEMSLAVES

EMILE BRUGUIERE'S
RINGS CONFISCATED

I'IRST RACE—Onf •-nllr>:
T;ip W.tlf lOuUtuttm Pajre {>«
CunMa ..TOO; 'LillyPoret ..33

>•";,«(i.NI» "RACK—Sit' fnrlonsv:
n<u<-«> . M2;<.*oaiVCntler nw
C. J. Cox I<Kl:Rruii»biim '...".. 100[>OCtor Coleumn lU»|*Bo!d IHnh ...104<;r<-<:iam • trtJWMins DacWUp

-
104•

Mli»' Uurncit toT-'Virsrinia r.tnd«py ..I<rj
Itanrlr Dan.t-r .....loi;*Li!!i.m Rnr ....... :»*.»

.lUIVAt BACK—Tliivc apd a half" rnrlong..; 2rear olds:
Oucnits i.!..,1OS)ll?ie .....ICSDreamy 10"*iL"»t iIOS•'\u25a0•imnbus .Queen ...lOSil.caji. .. ios
Jna ....". 1«i*ji>aiH \u25a0 10R
Marion lindd :...:.lOSjltralani j* lo**

KOIKTIiKACE—Five and * Ualt furloaps:
8«*-<M>rnll .....lOtiiOypsj- Kinp':...•:..-..10.>Orh.,i |.«ij ..10«;Thf Fa<l 105
IJCht Knight ,10.VCnlnnrI Bob im
Ewute -. 1051

I-inn ItACK—Five ami a half furlong*:
Stendal 110 Ogive* ......107Doctor Mao* .;....no, T.yker*.V. 105
}*pa .Swpll ljdIna «;rar ....... ....103
B. J. 8wanner 107 Shirley

-
"Ro*«more ..JOS

Bnsy Man iO7H'nr •JWuin "........ 105
I>'».-t«r Hamilton ..107 •Clint .Tucker 10*

•SIXTH UACB—Six fnrloogs:
-

SlharJ ........112 Pick Vestal '. .Ififi
IjUfligiin .:..... .103 XU'CHVAh- joj;
Approbate \u0084.. .100 HljrliBtrc«*t 101I.(i Trsry ...i \HWItMI.«if .Rranii...;...ioi
Klor»?ace .Slyrn ...lOTUioldou .V...104
XfKKer Baby ... 10(>j*Dantronla 9<j

•Apprentice allowance.
"

\Vhat You Pay for and

It,Is Not*So Much the Price You Pay^That^ Coimts
In Buying a Piano, But» the Value You

Get* for Your Money

Those people who have been induced to buy cheap pianos
under the impression that they were practicing economy, on
the whole have paid a high price, "as their later experience

"will;prove. . .

\u25a0CJ '.There :is no magic in piano making which enables any
manufacturer to turn inferior material, by the help of unskilled
workmen, into good instrument?. And yet only by the sacri-
fice of quality in -both material and labor can pianos be pro-
duced to sell at the figures which are often quoted. The same
common sense which governs iyour buying of other kinds of
merchandise should rule in the selection of a piano. ? There 'S
a' price' limit below which jou cannot go without paying too
much for what you receive. s ,

There are pianos offered at lower figures than ours, but
when we say-that^for every dollar you invest in one of our
instruments, you. get a dollar's worth we state a fact which
you can prove by a visit to our salesrooms. Here are to be.
seen the broadest and the most select assortment of fine
pianos and player-pianos to be found on the Coast. Among
them are the world's best, the Knabe, the Conover, Hardman,
Krakauer, Packard, Ludwig, Harrington, Price &Teeple, Cable.
Kingsbury, Wellington, Milton and man}' others in regular
pianos, while in players the Knabe-Angelus, the Conover Inner- i
Player, the Emerson-Angelus, Hardman Autotone, Angelus
Piano, the Carola and Kingsbury Inner-Players, Harrington Au-
totone and the Milton are. shown and demonstrated daily.

•IJ This week's bargain list is more than ordinarily attractive,
and embraces in slightly used pianos, among others, two splen-
did Knabes, an elegant Everett, Ivers &Pond, Steinway, Hard-
man and many beautiful pianos of less fame. These go at small-
est prices and on most reasonable terms.

VICTOR TALKINGMACHINESi
WILEY B. ALLEN BUILDING

. 135-153 KEARNY—2I7-225 SUTTER ST.
Oakland; 510 Twelfth and 1105 Washington^ r.-'

Other Mtorea— Low AnKelen. Sacramento, >an June, Mm Uiecu, M«»i-k«' ton; I'hitealx, Arix.; Reno. ->cv.; Portland. Ore.

SOME OF THE

Morning
Specials

At D. SAMUELS'
Todayj 1Friday

Morning sales arc -now- an
;cvery-day attraction at D.
Samuels*. "Every* department
every day, offers something
special -before 12 o'clock to in-
duce "shopping: forenoons. The
importance of watching these
",sales is apparent to any one who;
glances through this list of'bar-
gains for; this .jnqrnrng.

-
•.

:F£ncy. White Goods, yd :-.\u25a0; ..'\u25a0*.
'\u25a0.\u25a0"* ;Clii»c|;.i

-
and

'
!.«t ripfts.••

\u25a0 :
\u25a0 .

DrawnworßSrarfs ..... ... ;75c
\u25a0 1.Sx.'O .inches: purf linon. . -
Women's Hosiery .... ..... 29c'

Mrdlum w.pitrht. Bp!it;foot, cot-.
ton :TToso:" roitular "ac valti**. -.
V JE\\ ELRV COUNTER

'
\u25a0

{500. -Bar retieiti',Side ;Cntnbs nnd
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Bncli. 'Comim

—
Amber .and

/\u25a0" shell .'.-.-. .•".'.".-.... ..'....... .ftKc •

Women's Wai5i5;..:.:;.;52.35"
\u25a0 Liinperle;and- tailored. Waists, -j

ISable Squirrel scarkcark •... . •\u25a0$6.50
'

• 'Reduced froitir 810.0Q. . . \u25a0>.- .-...;:
"'AX.IJ DRESS OOODS RBM.\A\TS

\u25a0 . v: OXE-HALF OFF
AIA. REMNA.VTSOF SILKS

'\u25a0-\u25a0'•
'

OIVE-HAI,F OFF.;- -."

;CambricISkirts 7..). ;\u25a0 V;87c: Regular $1 arid- »1.10
'
values.

Dndlelhatfes;?:^:; ;;:.::39c\u25a0.-\u25a0•:> Hand painted oandlp shades. :'
ALL HAIRBRUSHES UO per cent <

off regwlwr price w :. '.

Art Scrim, yard: ..;....v:20c
:•:\u25a0. Fanoy

"'
colored -

effect6.'
-

,'."\u25a0
' '.C>'J

;s3,so;lfalr, Switches; .-..52.00
:50c jHairPadsV : ;.;.:;:;.;39c

THEiACE^OySE

] Dr.::W^£ft^^\^\Cb.;;;'
'/.V ';' 72?-.WashinJstoh"' Street. .

\u25a0 -,<. ..\u25a0..-_ I
-

San
'

Francisco. Cal. *
J^fP^k - - • , •Jin.;lB.Cl9lo. '

-J^^^f'* - For. f<>or Te«r»'l. w«s a |"
iv°£s£% :'~; '•nflf^rer from asthma and '

?J,vj*slgr -\u25a0•' •'\u25a0\u25a0 ';ttle<i -maoy-;doctors In;the :
\u25a0.

'-.. icountry.- before :I^c«n»e r to I
•;'_;--»'" Ja3ES V.: \u25a0 Ssri Franctßcn,' hnplu^ the j

Hlinate TrnuM t?lp m«-.
\ V£-T^\i4K .llPre.

IIPre ' ""
aii treat*,! by th^

SSrJSZead^ kwki ,\u25a0?*?** prominent pbyMciaos-'"''" -
|- Trlth«.i.r t^.;^-.-.-.^

-• -i

|?^fin»'I*^l['TrnVto y<«u;Vn,Vyinr hwb.'rem-| fdlp«'brought \u25a0 rpllef;and cured \u25a0. me •«ft«r:a fen- i
Iweeks- treatment.. ,1

-
Kl»riJ? ..'recomnienil^ thesel>»rbs '

unflrwill. tell e.Terj-bodT-abnnt >: my cflm- I
!plctc•;curr.~ -\u25a0•

'
1- ;in'-mtitnij?, r .:*'\u25a0•-

'
r**.7-*".: \u25a0 \u25a0 % ;:^-

- cms ., .\n.s»ox,

r ... .gO" I>au;an at., San .-Francl-Jcc/ Cal.'

.^ilast night7r«at^ig big,dinner isoften
the xaaker of *BAD TODAY. Why noL>

\ Oyer-catiog means extra work for the
[stomach and bowels.:. You've got to
isuffer if,yoa doa't :help^ nature unload
jwith CASCARETS. "They xvork while
\you steep"— jcm'rcO. K.in the A. M.
r-Tonigh't's; the night to take care of toi

-'
morrow, j .... . \u25a0 /_„\u25a0

: ~;CASCARETS-we fb6i—neekvi'treiC'^ \|, ruent. .-Alldnisjeist*. Blsrjjest sel'er
ia the world/*aii:iiqaboz:i» tmonth. *V-

*

PSYCHOLOGY OF-
THE COURTSHIP

r®.>RP?ak of 'man \ as -y the "wooer,"
says ;a: recent j writer on women, ,"but
falling,in. love ißTreally,; mediated ;by
the- woman.-'.- By.;dress, ;behavior, :co-
quet ry,,modesty. . reserve and occasional
boldness *.she, ••grainaj: the.;: attention/ of
man and -

infatuates V-him'.',': .\u25a0;"... ;.,.".
.'Consider'; the predicament of thegirl
busy .at.-< such -entertainingr sport, who
ttnds suddenly* becominir "fat.
bhe knows; by:,instinct that she 'can not
infatuate ilong.lf she;befat.<so to>exer-
cise and pave -the day.
They, may—but :there'*lB"an,.eaal<>r*way.'*- 'One can take-off ;up to ;a,pound :a day
without causing wrlnkles.stomachdis-'turbances, or the.' least bother.'iThis can1

be> done? injold?cased -of overfatneßs'.RH
well' as recent ones. JA":fine HKure- can
bejSitved.oria^trim'one'resalnetlMSini-
ply send^seventy-fivecenttiitosthe Mar-"mpla;Co:.:-J4G Farmer -Bldfr..:

"
Detroit."

Mich..""or, bottfriHtill.-itendprrthoHume
to7your 'drnggist

-
for.;:a

'
large ,c:aae *of

Marmola;;,^Prep.-rlptlon^Tablets.- vThis
elegrant*prepa ration* can-JK*»iwifh-?youi
everywhere- in:yomvsatch«l.i.;;Tuk« a I
tablettdailyioff.foinert'thti-fat.'jil'-eHnd \
uniformly,

\u25a0

* ''
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

' - - -•. .

1/HIhMiIbM^I *^&E Jest j J[jnBfffcT

ISpecial Saturday Only!
\u25a0EM \u25a0 The set. consisting of a sugar bowl, cream pitcher, covered butter n
uB <ii«h ami spoon holder, is m»<ie of brilliant crystal glass. The butter

.djsh alone' is worth the prir* wf ask Xor the entire set..' jfti

\u25a0 fe^fe^ Three DollarRocker|

\u25a0
*\u25a0

I /M^Jk, ELECTROPODES
i 'W' POSITIVELY CURE

I li^^^e RHEUMATISM -
y filsi!

—— t̂^^*7fl-
*

}*B A remarkable Electric
B V^tltt

' ' ' ft Device, tbat is relieviuc:
m j^j^k*Js**^^^^^***X? $9%- countless people of the pains
9 \u25a0£\u25a0 y.-y&r**^*^2**o^^^&r\^ and causes of Rheumatism.
y Z.O9PCH plate 2JMC plat£•* Now within reach of every
\u25a0 pasiTiva KtaATive sufferer.

8 A NEW ELECTRIC TREATIV3EHT
9 V Electropodes are metal insoles, worn Inthe heels of the shoes. One ia a ncsa-
E9 tjve and one a positive plate. .The body becomes the battery, the nertrs the
\u25a0 connecting:, wires

—
over which a gentle flow ofelectricity passes, buildingni> the \u25a0

\u25a0 enbresystem. • , - ... \u25a0 -Ty. . -.
I What They Cure Your Protection
m Rheumatism. Neuralzia. Head- : Tonr Drnjxfat slsns a contract to
fl-wfcV'-5idn

»
cy

aiTr< b̂le';" Backache. refund the $1.00 you pay him forB;-S!IS»2StSi2SSSStSS 1S -*>*«*»«- f̂an to «*«*«
H po.-tlve'.y cured

'
by Electropodes , cure, or ifthey should, after 30 days*

\u25a0 "" m̂?neyF^o^ed- free trial,prove unsatisfactory.

;\u25a0 _ are mailable. iIfyour'drcKist cannot furnish them, scad is
\u25a0 m JI.CO and we will see that you are supplied. Ia©rderin*.state whether for lady
H or senuenian •. • .-
I WESTERN ELECTROPODE COMPANY

;."..:\u25a0 g ,-:•>!V-;\-\u25a0".'..:-"\ -\u25a0 ".'..:-" .-:•-: »-?s .aNccigs; California . \u25a0 v;V;"


